The Texas Criminal Justice Coalition, in partnership with SA Stands, is producing weekly updates on the impact of COVID-19 within the Bexar County Jail. Data is sourced from the Texas Commission on Jail Standards and the San Antonio Metropolitan Health District, when available.

**COVID-19 NUMBERS AS OF AUGUST 12, 2020**

The chart below, compiled from data reported by the Texas Commission on Jail Standards, represents the daily totals of active, confirmed cases of COVID-19, and the number of pending test results among those incarcerated.

### Incarcerated Population

- **1609** individuals with active, positive test confirmations
- **197** individuals with pending test results
- **9485** individuals in quarantine/isolated (non-active cases)
- **7** individual being treated offsite for an active case
- **7** confirmed death related to COVID-19

### Jail Staff

- **529** individuals with active, positive-test confirmations
- **131** individuals in quarantine/isolated, pending test results